
Village Council Meeting - Guess Who ? Community League
Then» i* a man called 

(A iiuiiu* of no renown)
Hh* Village council met Monday «lid not go to tight Hun. 

evening pursuant to adjournment. Hut lives in Waterdown.
The Reeve and all inemlwrH 

j present. The minutes of previous 
I meeting were road and adopted 

A communication
.Iront the Provincial Treasurer no- j
k,.owledging the receipt of certified 1 He isn’t a canny Scotchman 
VMl'"" 1 . ,V la* So> 217 "f Mwj Nor a "Piiriey-v.m, Français"
\ " i‘k'r,l'™1!1' ul“" N"- 051, He may hav,. almik .if Irish,
ot II,.- Township of East Flamlioro. I would not like to sa.v.

A deputation of ladies waited .... 
the council setting forth the work ■ “erl|ilPs he came from Yankee land, 
the Community league I» undertak- Tliey turn out su.di as he; 
ing re the Memorial Hall. They And lie isn't a Tommy Hull-dog 
invited the eoun. il tu I*, present at I " ll" lli,s th" grip— Oh, (},■• ' 
a meeting to he held in the Township 
hall on June lXth, when the build
ing . f the said Memorial hall will 
la- thoroughly dismissed.

The meeting ii. 11„. Township hall 
last evening, called for the purpose 
of organizing a Community League, 
was attended liy a large represents, 
live Ilf tile citizens III this village.

Mrs. M A. Kyokman. President 
"I the Patriotic league, milled the 
meeting to order and briefly outlined 
llie object of the new league, the 
building of a M,-noria! hall in the 
near future. J. F. Vart.-e was elect- 
ed ohairnmn and the work of tin- 
evening was proceeded with.

His hair, nui-e very lirown,
His eyes an- brownish too.

He always meets you on tin- street 
With a cheery "How do ,iou do"!WUS received

It was iferjileil to hold the annual 
tiardmi party, which in the past has 
been so ably handled by the Patriotic 

Hut he was liorii a Johnny Camiuck la-ague, under the asupices of the 
111 the land of the Maple tree, newly organized Community la-ague 

And 1 always call him father.
And he's over eighty-three. Tin- various committees for the 

celebration were all appointed and 
arrangements will Is- made by them 
for holding a "bigger and better 
limn ever" event here on July Kith.

Mr. C. P. Me(ln-gor also gave his 
report of tin* Hydro Radial meeting 
Which lie recently attended in Guelph 

I By-law No. 21M re closing that
portion of \\ ater street encloseil in 1 .. . Another meeting will he held
the "right of way" of tin- South ... ° "! ol t,1,‘ lr"11 ott the W.-dnesilav evening in the Towoshit.
Ontario Paeihc Railway was given nrn*1u market rei-cived a genuine hall it -v! i I , i ,, t
its .hree readings mt.I m.allv pt^ ^n.ntm last week when a ........ ^ndance ,s

from Watenlown drove in with 
wmt pass- barrels of apples ami stat-d that he

........................ , ... bad 11' more like them at home.
Geo. I Otts. J mouths salary Bell- J They were Spies of large size and 

ringing to June doth......................$ln high color and    he

Apples at $12 a Barrel

The following accounts 
vd and ordered paid.

NOTICE OF MEETING
, r delivered

*'• ' • Medlar, Clerk and Treasurer, j 'he 1 l barrels |,e received .$lds.
•'* months salary to June 30...#37.00 $1- per barrel. The fruit was firm

Smiley was appointed imod, it was cl.-ared out of t|„. "‘fcTvsted m the candidature of a 
Constable ot the Village ot Water- f>uit merchant’s warehouse at an l" "l'h-s candidate at tlie next Pro- 
«iown at a salary of *5 lui» per year, to Avance 0,1 the price paid, in a few . election, will he held in the
remain so at the pleasure of the ,louls* 1 "unship hall, Wednesday dune
council. j l^th at «S p. ni. .1. Douglas and Mr.

Dickson of Dunilas. with W .mien 
Higgs and others will address the 
meeting- Delegates from each poll- 

Wc’ve Mother’s J)ay and Children's ''tg division will lie appointed to
meet, in convention at, Duudus 
Saturday dune 21.

or A meeting of the electors of Water- 
.... down and Wanl 2 East Flandx.ro

Mr. .lohti

On motion the eounvil adjourned 
to d uly 11th. Father’s Time

Court of Revision
Tie* members were then sworn in 

as a Couit of Revision of the Assess
ment Roll for 1919.

Day,
And <log-days soon are due;

W c've days to loaf and days to work. 
,p. And days for hemes, too.
Then- were no appeals re amount And now a movement is on foot 

of assessment ot any property. Two (At least the papers sax )
.logs were ,uldcd to the roll uud Mr. T„ lu.imr urn- who pnys ti,c hills—
G onion was assessed tor t he Zimmer-

Wm. Ait ridge.
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The Last Straw

... And have a Fathers Day. ‘"Yes,’" said the man from New York
PTr,y. Y r Tl,i< *.......- =' 1***1,' late. who mood on deck nf a ,-ûnàrd. ;

IMgc property -m smith si,1, „f N.-'l- Sl.îmhi hdher lic'l'm^ulreih'rtlrtitigh, wfuî'"!-orn.'-'r "for"Tips dcr

sou street, ami Albert Hemingway as We'll bet ln-’ll fit-,- -, m.-i,, a ... , , 7mvn.-rnf the DutTy property mi Union tdk, .. night. _ -'ruck. to been rooked at every
street. There Mug t„, further btisi- ------------------------ ''r" 'T ,I,F “« month, but. " In- added
ness the Court arose. I -avugely. the last try-on was a bit

ii.ore than I could stand."

SEASONABLE 
BOOBS Greensville ""What was that?"’ inquired the 

"o whom the remark was addressed■ ■■
The home of Mr. Norman Binkley 

of the fourth concession was
Mi-. Elliot of Brampton is visiting 

thrown at the home of Wm. GuiuIhni. “Well.” said the tourist, " I had tip
into a great state ot excitement on ped every man from the Captain of
Sunday last, when upon returning '*ls* Annie Mordvn. of Hamilton, he House of Lords down to the 
from a walk, they found that their slM‘nl Sunday with relatives here 
home had Iteen entered during their 
a!iseiiee. The only clue Mr. Binkley

\
y 'ha* gummed the wrong labels on my

Mr. unit Mrs. W. Tnylnr „„ s„„ ,T\' T" wu,MnK
.1,v . . „i „ x, *‘1 0:1 'he landing-stage to wash nivhas to work on is tin* lady that was ..." ** ' u,1‘ M 1 • s"»lh at end what do xou think stared

'° ki'il in by tin- annul,-re. I*, who is ,11. ..... fa..„ wh„u , wj.fipished
spit.- Mr. Hmkli-y's ,-Hurts at ,-ross R. s. anil Mts. Milh raml Mrs I' ‘‘u' 'PI™*' Tip thi- Basin ' I'm hanged 
vzaiuining his unwelcome gui-st. shii-hls „f H 11 1 did!"—"Tli.HIts "r- .... ......... .. am,, ,,f æ vj !" ,Ts
her aeeompliees or give any mfor- orerus.
illation whatever. Several neighbors 
have volunteered suggestions, while 
"He lady about a mile west of Mr.
Binkley’s declared positively that

Arsenate of Lead 
Hellebore 

Blue Stone 
Insect Powder 

Crenoid Fly Oil
for Cattle

Boh Anderson is under the doctors A COLD BLOW

Tli minister went to visit
11'*’ funeral *»t the lute Mrs. M:„* woman in Scotland who had Just lost 

she saw them pass her place acting Kay. whose th ath oeeurred l.,v r husband II*- tried to speak con
suspiciously anil at ...... . phtmeil twv- Thursday, t„„k ph„........ . s .-ar.hu "..hnnly to her by pointing ,.ui that
••r*‘l other llelglilmr. to apprise them alien,,,on l„ Christ C’hilnlh I . iro t. rt. the      <1 was in u iu„ch happier
ot her suspicions but even with the Rev. Mr. Rowland officiating.
- tTorts of the neighbors the eulprits is survived l*> one lister and 
made a clean get away.

Shi* state
" Just think, my good woman." said 

the worthy divine, “your dear hus- 
At time of going to press Mr. Wedding bells are lineini/ i„r hnnd ,H I*vrllul)* 01 th‘8 moment play- 

Binkley still has his newly found three of our young men. ’ ing a harp -
treasurer as an inmate of bis home “Na. mi luterrupted the sobbing

! and alt ho Mr. Binkley has lieeti an - widow, "mickle guld that'U dae his
ideal host she still refuses to give rheumatisms. siltin' on a ran Id cloud

, any information that would lead to A Irlprelini blew In' a trumpet,"
the arrest of rhe comrades. raiuci 91IUI

We must confess that we take off ,
our hats to the lady in question, she “*"4 «>ect|i doing such splendid work

I is acting in a very honorably man- <i‘um,K war. held its final meet- A group of housewives were having
ner considering the dastardly trick H.IK n*milLv. hut. will resume work together at a restaurant and talk-
play et 1 on her, and we Hrinl>" Udieve 1 . ,omi,,K "inter. They h;ul 5(1 Ing over the events of the day The
it is Mr. Binkley's intention to give i,,", ,,al"I‘‘ges t»u hand, question under discussion
the poor unfortunfite a home as long *’*,t‘,h were s»*nt to the Brant Mili- who had done most to win the war. 
as she cares to utav. , h,wf1,,ill- The mh iet> hiul a Some saui Haig, others Boatty, others

balance on hand of #.1.30.00, which Foch. 
will Is* used in eases of emergency.

luot her.

All Spraying and Disinfectant Materials of 
the best quality at the lowest 

possible prices
The Aldershot Soldiers’ Aid which A NEW HERO

If will pay you to get our prices before 
buying elsewhere

was as to

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

At last one woman chirped in.WHAT HE REALLY WANTED

I they have a Baker for a bo.»-which ''wh*''-thl■ 'm Al*« Lorrain» that 
“Yes," shouted a bored voice from j led another man to addHfci^^^Jiit* the French and G 

e, "you want chloroform." : needed them. Get *b,owe --

*
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IN 30x3K SIZES
Dunlop Plain 
Maltese Cross 
Dunlop Traction Tread

$15.50
13.50
22.50

Guaranteed 5000 miles or your money back
Goodyear Plain 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Dominion Nobby Tread

Tfe Tire that has stood the

19.00

test
Tubes 2.50

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoes at 50c. per bushel

I

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Big Tire ains

!
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Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown
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